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DUNDEE
11(10 rash and $10 pr month for choice building lots, nn or rinse to rar tine, with

trees, city water, newfr anil cfmnt walks, covered by the purchase price. Heveral
fine nrv liitmi latently built In this location and ninny more bring planned; prices.
$& to I7S0

M P0i I'nderwnod Ave., frame home. good reception hall,
strlcilv modern, oak flnlah, new and home, very essy term.

14.7'Jn for good, new. -- room, atnry and one-ha- lf Bungalow, vry attractively fin-
ished and well built, atrietly modern, near Indge Ht.

I4,7V 107 I'nderwnod Ave., new e.rorm. ftame houae, oak flnlah first floor,
f bed ronma aecond, lama attlo, full cemented basement, on car Una; reasonable
terma.

j,.i.i( Mght-roo- houae. with Isrge reception hall, oak finlali flrat floor,
hard pine, aecond floor; very attractive home, located on Capitol Ave., near car
line. k--

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT
In. Run Nine-roo- modern house, with barn, well built. Improvements originally

coat over $liMiO; paved at real; ona block from cur line; recently reduced for quick
sale. I

KOUNTZH PLACE
4,3nk-N- ew frame houae, with reception haH. oak finUh, all mixl-er-

specials In and paid for; lot 60x124 ft., fronting on Kountie park.
$7.6nO ln of the moot complete homea In Kountie riace, aouth front on Iithrop

Ht., nenr boulevard; I rooma. white oak flnlah, hot water heat, 4 bed room aecond
floor, finished attic, convenient and artlatlo arrangement flint floor.

MODERATE PRICED HOMES
$2! cash, balance same aa' rent, for atory and one-hal- f, new frame

house, 41st and price II. 400.
I:M UtU N. 27th Ave., practically new frame houae, all modem except

heat, well finished, cloaa to car line. Immediate possession.
$:'..'-3- tV 8paulrilng Ht., new room cottage, well bulit, modern except heat,

lot iixl ft.; Immediate possession.
$. for eouare houae. on Pratt St., near th. all modern. rooma and

reception hall, reduced from lM for Immediate sale. Investigate at once.

INVESTMENTS
IW.MO for eight brand new flat, with three large rooma. I laundry and bath,

atrlctly modern, easily rented, bringing IXdXO per vear. Investigate.
llS.ooo for new brick building, with three apartment a f rooma each, oak

finish, atrlctly modern, substantially built, now rented for 11,800 per year; walking
dlitance.

IH.Jni-T- wo brick flats, with reception hall, located cloae to High achool,
all modern, excellent rented for II. OHO per year and water rent.

CLOSE IN FLAT LOCATION
IJ.wiO 70 ft. facing on 2fth St.. Juat

for, cloae to car line and within walking
Feb. 2H.

GEORGE & CO.,

' Ask About Ralston
Now

There Ii always a right time.' to do every-
thing. We want to toll you In all serious-
ness that now Is the right time to get In-

terval ed In tialston. either as an Invest-
ment or In business lines.
The Street Car line and other Improve-
ments have been delayed a few weeks by
the severe cold wuather, but now that
spring la drawing near, two wecka of
favorable weather will mako almost an
entire change In the altuatlon at Italxtun.
Of cour se, when this time conies, Kulaton
will be much mure active, but to the lot
buyer or tlia man who cunteinplutea go-
ing Into business 111 Kalaton, now ta the
time and we us ngnnta of the Townalte
Company can give each intllvllual cus-
tomer more thorough attention at the
present that we can after thu aprtng
rush beglna.

The viaduct at 27th and Q streets Is now
reconstructed and la open to all classes
of traffic. The big street cars are run-
ning across thia viaduct and to the end
of ilio rar line at the wist limits of
South Omaha, on y street.

We have talked so much about the factories
that we have located the big Kalaton
t ar Works, the Howard Blove company
and the Brown Truck company saying
but little about the general plana of the
Townalte company, that wc wish here to
call your attention to that feature.

The Kalaton Townalte company' owns 630
ores, lying six miles southwest of the

Omaha Post Office. This tract la by
nature divided Into Ideal factory and
residence, arctiona. The Factory portion
being crossed by the main lines of two
railroads and connected by the Belt line
with all the other roads entering Omaha;
while the residence section la virtually a
vast part covered with fine forest trees and
skirted by an artesian lake of 62 acres.
The Townalte company has platted this
ground Into residence and bualness lots
and factory el lea. The lota we are selling
for enough above the original price so
that we can afford to give the factory
sites away to parties locating factorlea
at Relator, and In addition to this have
a fund for the securing and promoting ot
these factories. Kalaton Is different from
perhapa any other town In Nebraska, In
that it offers all the bualness and resi-
dence opportunities of any town and haa
a U60.0UO Townalte company which makes
It a business to promtte and enlarge the
town the same aa any bualneaa organisa-
tion would do In commercial lines. Every
Investor In Ralston will therefore have an
aoeolutu guarantee of rapid growth of the
town and handsome profile on their In-

vestments. .
Because of Omaha's need ot good factory

sites sufficiently large for the location
of big factorlea, and the fact that Omaha
has tocome a large enough population
center to aopeal to the factorlea, the
Townalte company, organised aa It la, will
have no difficulties In securing at leaal
three or four new factorlea tor Kalaton
each year. In faot the company la already
negotiating with a score or more of
factories which are contemplating a
Jiange ot loo.tlon. and while Hotith

Omaha has galnod a population of 90,000

In & years, we expect to make Hlston a
town of 3u.0u) In tea years.
plcndld opportunity for good grocery store,
hardware store, general merchandise,
store and other llnea. We are selling
residence lots at $1X5 on terma of IM
down and ti per week. Prices on business
lora range from $1W to $SO0, on oasy terma.
Write ua for particulars or let us tako
you out to Ralston and show you the
wonderful oppoftpnltlea tor investment.

KALSTON T0WNS1TE CO.,
8HIMER ft CHASHJ. Agents.

U0 Farnam St. Both Phones.
!)--

For Sale
A SMALL FRfIT FARM. FIVE ACRES.

WITH HOl'BE. ONE AND HALF MILES
FROM FLORENCE. POSSESSION CAN
BE OlVtN AT ONCE PRICE REASON-

ABLE.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
IM Bee Bldg.

(l- -7 1

Inside Vacant Lots
tit per front toot, on 29th, near

Harney. The cheapest site In the city
tor BaU or detached dwellings.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
1S0S Farnam St. Tel. Douglas 690.

o

1,SW 4 large rooms. Is near Hanacom
park; vary litwral; terma

linfcrt roora, nice largo home, modern ex
heat; ner Kountse plaee..

d.eou all modern Weal Farnam
hone. Is near In.

1S.&00 nearly new, all modern;
Boulevard home; Is a bargain.

$4.X-- t-r two-stor- y. Hanscom Park home,
all modern, fin ooadltlon

fMtt all modern, Hernia Park
borne; new and a snao
M ENOEIOH T ft COTTREI.L.

tit gv. lath. Tela Doug. M. A Mia
!- '- MI4J JX

SIGHT large rooms, large sail, largs bath
room, front and back si airs, steam heat.
fu.l bricked Cellar, cistern. sump la
kitchen, fruit and shade trees lot tg ft.frontage, aouth front, large barn, eoat
1.jO to build; adjoining ie-f- t. lot held at

fl.ouft. Property will rent for lit armonth. Located at SMJ Wirt m. Phone
waer, Jiwawxr. (1) 71 U

aouth of Howard St.; specials In and paid
dlaiance; worth the money. Investigate.

1601 Farnam St
(191

WHY PAY RENT?
OWN YOL'R OWN HOME IN BSN80N.

Benson Is Omaha's moat popular and fast
growing suburb. Benson haa Its own water-
works, has electric light, and In all prob-
ability will have gas this summer. Ben-
son has all the advantages of the city and
country combined. Four years ago Be.n.on
had a population of Son; today It has l.tVO
people and la growing faster than any
other Omaha, suburb.

Iet me sell you that home of your own
nn a nmall payment down and balance
about same at rent. 'Phone me for ap-
pointment and let's talk It over. I have
houses In all psrts of the city homes to
suit the working man with small means;
homes to suit the retired merchant; homes
that would make good lnvee.tme.nte for
speculation: homes that will grow In value
very rapidly In the next few years. Here
are a few, but I have many others:

Four-roo- cottage. Ity blocks from car,
nearly new; lot fioxlSI. eaat front. Price
l.i0; 1300 cah, balance SU per month.
Four rooma on first floor; upstairs

floored, room for two more rooms; bricked
cellar; city water In street; cistern. J block
from car. Price ft, 400. See me for terms.

11.900 6 rooms, large closets; well; cistern,
pump and sink In kitchen; two full lota, on
corner; newly papered and painted; good
cellar; barn; bearing fruit; chicken house;
south front. KuO cash, balance H2.60 per
month at per cent. This Is a bargain.

An elegant strlrtly modem house.
1 block from car; open plumbing: hot
water heat; glass conservatory ; two full
corner lota east front; set to fruit; full
bricked combination cellar; electrlo light
throughout: nearly new and never occupied
by other than owner, who built It for a
home. The price of this elegant, well-bui- lt

home Is 14.000. 12.400 Otah will do.
Vaoant Two lota. Bx1 ft. each, east

front, high and alghtly, 3 blocks from car.
WO each, on very reasonable terms.

Two north front lots, near paved street
and car. 1300 etch, half cash.

W. E. TARTON.
The Benson Real Estate Man.

'Phone Benson Ml. 28 8. Orphan a ire Ave.
(19) MD2 28

INVESTMENTS
IIJ.OOO Three -- room modern brick fists.

29th Ave and Pacific 8t.; rents.
11. IM per annum.

1 1,500 Near 24th and Cuming Bta., 4 mod-
ern brick fiata. 6 rooms each; rent,
n.lot) per annum.

1 9.000 West Farnam district, I T rooms
sen modern brick flats; rent, $9

per annum,
t 8.860lm end lilt 8. 28th St.. two modern

houses; rent, I4S4 per annum.
A snap.

HOMES
4.3orin4 Locust St., 10 rooms, modern,

t lots, each 80x114 ft. Want offer.
I 1,9001730 Lake St.. new bungalow,

modern except furnace, oak flnlah.
enamelled bath room, large pantry,
cemented cellar. Easy terms.

I 1900 IfflO Seward St. T rooms, modern ex-
cept furnace, 60x130 ft.i rents, C3O0
per annum.

$ 18001702 S. i8th St., two blocks from
Han scorn park. modern
house, corner lot; Immediate pos-
session.

GARVIN
BROS.

1404 FARNAM ST.
(19)

1236 Park Wild Ave.
A choice new house,

finished in oak first floor.
Thoroughly modern, fine east
front lot, Mxl6 ft., with
apiendid shade trees and pav-
ing paid. $4,600.

SELBY
lth and Farnam tt Board of Trade Bldg..

(19- )-

IiKANl) NEW HOUSES
'Small Payments and Easy Terms
Six of them: 7 to I rooma: two are al-

ready sold; have four lef to choosefrom; two are on Central boulevard, one
block north of Farnam. and two on BOth
street. Jist cast of these. These housesare now under construction, come andlook st them and aee how well theyare being built. Living rooms are finished
In oak; pressed brick foundations. Theseare In Omaha's beat residence district andIn walking distsnce.

C. l TltAVEK,
704- - N. Y. Bldg. !)

$550, SNAP
6"xlft aouth front, at Stth and Mander-io- n

St. Water, aewer and permanent walks.

$950
Uth and Wirt. bxlU. sewer, water, walksand paved street, ail paid.

F. C. Hfst. Mm N. Y. Life
u- -

Bl'ILT BT OWNER
Two-ator- room frame, on ShermanAve., atrlctly mortem finish In quarter

sawed oak downstairs and bard oil finishupstairs: paved s'reet. cement walkalarge lot. ahade. atoms cash and easy
terms.

HA WOOD ft HAR WOOD.
Botn 'Pbonea. tig Bee Bids

, UN

Payne Bostwick & Co,
.Main Floor New York Life Kid?.

Office Open Monday Evening. Call to see us.
HOMES AT LOW PRICES

SMI 8 19th St. -- 7 rooms, with gas. city ntr. cistern, fine shade, lot 80x130. near
Central boultvard and South Omaha. Price 11.900.

4,-- Louglae St. Brand new cottage of 6 rooms and bath, all modern except fur-
nace; Just finished and a little beauty Price li?50; terms. T5o. balance like rent.

4257 Douglas St strictly modem house, built one year ago. with 3 bed-
rooms and bath on aecond flcor and reception hall, parlor, dining room and kitchen
tin first floor, full basement with outside entrance; one block to Karnam-Dunde- e car.
Price 13,750. Owner will show you through at any time.

i:tl N iae house, lo rooms, modern, with extra la'ge lot. 77x
20P, half block to car. This Is an Ideal place for a retiring farmer and ran be bought
at a great sacrifice. First cost was 110.000. lYIce now reduced to 14.800. Any rea-
sonable offer will he e nsldered. House Is vacant and ta will be glad to show It to
you any time. Here la a chance to get a GREAT DUAL, for your money.

m Ijothrop A beautiful, aquare houae, brand new, 8 rooms, oak finish
downstairs, strictly modem, hot wster heating plant, paved street, one-hu- lf block
from boulevard. Lot WxIW. Price 18.000. Terms, about one-ha- lf carh. This house
was built by the owner and 1a well constructed

On 32d Ave. Near Hanscom Park, brand new houae, built of beat selected ma-
terial, strictly modern. 7 rooms and reception hall, oak finish. Trice tfi.icO. It Is a
DANDY and you should see It.

KKICK KLOCKS FOR INVESTMENT
The southwest corner of 38th and N Sts., South Omaha. brick, now brinr-In- g

sn annual rentnl of 1.9. or 10 per cent on a valuation of HMOO. Nonresideni
owner wants to aell. Price, 12.f00; reasonable terms can be arranged.

1 Cuming St. The best brick building In the cltv. bringing an an-
nual Inocme of almost 11.900. or 10 per cent on a valuation of 19.ooo. We offer this
fine Income property at l,VO. on reasonable terms.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS FOR HOMES
North front on Taylor St.. half block west of 33d St.. with sower and water In

street, permanent walk all paid.. Price. tHflr aold this week.
North front on Harney St.. fourth lot west of 42d St., 60x127; sewer, water, gas

snd permnnent walk. Price Ift50 for this work only.
On Capitol Ave., between 4Sth and 4Wh Sts., lot for $750.
Klve choice lots In Creighton's First addition, on Central boulevard, 32d Ave. and

B3d St. See ua for prlcea.
North front lot on Cuming St., between 41at and 4M Sts.. sewer, wster, gas, per-

manent sidewalk and asphalt paving, all specials paid. Price $1,100.

Payne Bostwick & Co,
(1- !-

$5,000
Harney, Near 33d

We are Just completing a
beautiful all, modern
home, which Is without a
doubt one of the handsomest,
best arranged and most com-
pact houses ever built. To
begin with. It In situated on
a fine lot. fronting N.
on paved street. Downstairs
haa large living room, den
and dining room, all finished
in oak; kitchen, three large
bed rooma and bath, all
nicely finished in yellow pin.
Full cemented basement, good
furnace. Cement walks will
be laid around house and the
yard sodded as soon as
weather permits. Very easy
terms If desired. House open
tor Inspection this morulng
from 10 to 11

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 287. 231 8. 14th St.

(19- )-

WEST FARNAM
HOUSE- -

Elegant new all modern house,
hot water heat and large lot. on Dodge
St.. near 42d. Price asked for this elegant
new home $,; but we are willing to
consider any reasonable offer. Iet us
show you this, as owner must sell; can
make terms.

143 feet, on Farnam and 1S2 feet on 3Mh
Ave., at the northeast corner of 8th Afe.
and Farnam. We have had a good offer
for the corner, but owner will not divide.
Best location In the city for 4 or
apartment house. Come and see us for
prices and terms.

11. 000 cottage and large lot, one
block from car; $4UU cash, balance monthly
payment.

Northwest corner of 2!th and Grant Sts.,
119 feet east front on 29th and 1i feet
deep; three ot lots; cheapest corner In
Omaha; one block from car, water, sewer
and gas. Can surprise you how cheap tills
can be bought.
N. P. DODGE A CO., 1714 FARNAM ST.

19

Oak Chatham
Addition

Choice residence lots, 60x184 feet, can be
bought with $100 down, balance $10 per
month, 6 per cent discount for cash. Oe.k
Chatham addition la bounded by Ames
avenue on the north, 20lh Street Boule-
vard on the eaat. Sprague atreet on the
south, snd 24th street on the west. Close
to lvl Carter park and Lake, University
of Omaha alte, Kountse park, stores,
achoola, churches and car lines. City
water, sewer and cemont walks put In
front ot all lota sold, free of charge.
Now la the time to select your choice of
this addition. .Several lots alrendy aild.
Plats with full Informstlon st our office.

GROfvOE & COMPANY,
Feb. 3, 190B. 1W1 KarnamBt.

(19- )-

An m House
For $2,400

Just think of It! A good
house, with aewer, city

water and gas inside, being
No. 2.117 S. 21st 8t.; situated
only short distance from car
lines, schools and churches.
We aold the house next to It,
No. 261$. aa a reault of last
Sunday'a advertisement. Bet-
ter hurry.

The Byron Reed Co
'Phone Doug. 297. !ll S. 14th St.

(19- )-

1 acre. houae, fruit, tl.tioO.
S acres. 4 room house, f'i.rsX).
27 acres, unimproved. I miles south-wi-- st

of Omaha poatofflce. $',700.
10 acrea. houae, $3,600.
40 acres north of Benson, Improved. $7.ft.
117 acres, eleven miles northwest, $12,oUo.

SKxllt. west, 2.Q Davenport. $1,860.
a,l Keea. i houava. cheap at
t brick houaea. $:i0 rental. $2,760.
North. nh and Davenport, 7 rooma,

$3,670.
112 Cuming. MxlU feet, $4,000.
Mil Dodge. t2xl feet. $4,tsj0.
1613 South tn St.. fine, modern

house, bargain at $4.0r.
brick houaea. H.luO rental. $10.0(0.

brick houses. 11.4J rental lis,'-'- .
S. W. 14th and Dodge Sts.. $4.ono.

JOHN N. FRRNZCit, Opposite Old P. O.
ri9

SOME DOWN
BALANCE RENT.

4 rooms, near Mth and Rjrdette. $.1,701
6 rooma, near Mth and Hurdette. tl.buo.
f rooma, near l0 N. $th Ht. $1.7U.

rOorna. near $ith and Decatur 11. MM.

6 ro ms. near VQ N. :4tli. n.7'0.
7 rooma, near ili and Decatur. i,tu0.
I rooms, near tua) N. Uth. $4,260.
7 rooms, near Mth and Poppleton. $4.X
I rooms, nesr list and Pacific. H.7W.

rooma, near loth and Mason. $$000.

I rooms, near lath Ave., and Dodge. $4,600.
t rooms. Several In Mouth Omaha. II. JM.
Hundreds of others ta all parts ot Omaha

and skmth Omaha. BUM IS. Paxtnu
tUeaaT UjMM A

INVESTMENTS
$3,000.00

Two houses In walking distance, modern
except furnaces; one new, the other In
fine condition; paved street, cement
walks: a fit st -- class property to put your
money Into; rental, 1600 per year. A big
anap at $6,000.

$8,500.00
New pressed brick fit. Loula flat Just being

completed at 24th and Howard 8ts. ; ren-
in). $"oo ir year. This building can be
bought for $l.6u0, and it Is a bargain.

$11,500.00
New pressed brick flat building at 24th

and Dewey Ave., , contains four apart-
ments of 6 rooms each; all rented under
yearly leases for $0 per apartment or
$1,440 per year. This building can be
bought for $11,600, which nets better than
11 per cent on the Investment. New cemen;
walks and paving all paid In full.

ERNEST SWEET
Doug. 1472 613 N. Y. L. Bldg.-

Farnam Hill
house, oak Snd Wren ' finish,

hot water heat, large living room, built
one year ago and a very complete home,
new paving all paid in full. Price, $4,760.

Another Farnam Hill home, 9 rooma, hot
water heat, finished In oak, tiled vesti-
bule and bath, toilet and laundry In
ban-mo- nt, paving paid In full. A splendid
property, only V block from Farnam car.
Price, $6,760. Cash required. $2,760.

ERNEST SWEET,
613 NEW YORK LIFE BLDG.

U9)

Peters Trust Co.
Ground Floor New York Life Bldg.

We call the attention of Investors to the
fact that from the 1st of January to the
middle of March la the active season In
the placing of farm loans.

We are making more loans and we are
selling more loans than ever before In
our history.

We have constantly on hand a great,
fresh, safe aupply of mortgages from
which Investors may choose the amounts
they wish.

The amounts we handle for Investors now
exceed $9,000.0:0. S

No Investor with us ever lost a dollar on
account of our mortgages.

Our loans bear higher rates than bonds
and are aa safe; they bear a rate only a
little lower than stocks and are efr.We Invite your Inspection.

Peters Trust Co.
Ground Floor New York Life Bldg.

(19) M9SZ

HANSCOM PARK
On Pacific St.. near 31.-t-. a

good all modern house.
to.m.
On same street, near the
above, we have a
houae, with five bed rooma.
Onk finish first floor. A good
buy.

SELBY
lth and Farnam Fta.m Board ot Trade Bldg.,

(19- )-

CLOSE IN BHICK FLAT
INVESTMENT

$12,750 for a row of modern new brick
flats on 20th St., this side f Cuming St.
They are In first-clas- s condition, rented to
very good tenants at $1,350 pir annum and
tenants pay their own water rent. This
is a real bargain. Owner needs the money.
See us at once.

KOBINSON& WOLF,
433 Paxton Block.

(191

Twi RT STREETTiT R( I A I N
Lot 44x127 feci. Sewer, water, gas,

brick sidewalk to grade. Ouly $450.
Terms $50 cash, balance $10 per
month.

V. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St.

Te!s. Douk. 1064; Iiul.
( if)

Vacant Lot
46xl2rV aemer. water and gas, north meat

corner of L'4th and Hlmebaugh Ave. Pries
only lO; $lu down and 110 per month.

G G. Carlberg
111 N. Y. Life Hid j.

tIMi

llANSCOM PARK! lOM ES
We have for sale five good homea, rang-

ing In price from $4 SJV) to $ia.uoo. Full
particulars on application.

J. II. DUMONT ti SON,
Douglas 4Mb 14 Farnam Ht.

UN

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE
Room O, N. Y. Life.
227 !o. sth. rooms. $1 non.
anl4 Co. 7th. 6 rooms. $l.ntt.
iMd and California, 6 rooms, bath, gas aand
1413 No. i'dth Ave., neat cottage,

:i No. .Id. 6 rooms and bath. modern
:'Ai Franklin. rooms and halli. modem
1714 Manderson, neat modern cottage,

Doug.

113 No. 19th, -- room cottage, modern except heat, on boulevard, good bam; yours'
for U.8U0,

4KW No. SVd, cotlsge, modern except heat. $f.0.it'! No. ISth, all modern cottage, li.760; 11.000 required.
2404 Charles, neat cottage, $ rooms, modern except heat. $2,601). ' lc''3'M No. 17th, new college, 6 rooma and bath, strictly modern, $3,150.
2712 No. Ji'th, nest modern home on Iloulevard. W.atM).
19th and Sprague, rooms modern, two stories, corner lot. $.1.io.
WALNl'T HILL DISTRICT- - Isrge roms, fully modern, large corner lot on pavejstreet, one block to car, snap at !?...Just north of Bemls Park, a good well built home, built for home 3 years'ago by a contractor; large lot. good barn, modern except heat. l.'.TfiO. tXOK TOIANearly new. 7 rooms and hall, nil modern, southwest corner of S6th and Lafay-ette Ave., on the Boulevard, Bemla Park, for 3,6t).
1919 Plnkney St., new modern home, facing Kountse Park, oak finish, a niceplace for $4,i.V. ,

4.119 Bernard St., new houae, 8 rooms and hall, onk finish. $3. (too.
3RS0 Charles Ht.. large modern house In good condition, excellent neigh-

borhood, looks chesp to ua at $4,2UO.
3611 Lafayette Ave., large modern house, with hot water heating, can sellwith one or two lota, and less cost two years sgo 4..ino for quick sale. One lot.
U12 No. Mth. $ rooms, strictly modern, nicely dei orated, n Bemls Paik. pnve.l street,one block of car. for $4.5f").
New house In hernia Park. $ rooms, two stories and attic, oak finish, hot waterheat, large living room. $5.6O0.
924 Glenn Ave. or 36th St.. Just north of Cuming Bt.. large --room modern homefacing east over park, hot water heat, large lot; special reason for selling quick andprice reduced to $S.no.
1010 Davenport St.. nnnt modern home in flrst-claa- a, close-i- n neighbor-

hood, birch finish throughout, $3.0. m. ,
1120 So. 28th. In Hanscom Park district. $ rooms, fullv modern, hot wster heat-ing, oak floors, nicely decorated, large east front lot, paved atreet; owners leavingcity; yours for lo.auo. no less.
FIELD CH'K Just building a dandy home, 3 rooms, Isrga attic, fireplsce. sunroom, etc.. for 16,510. Chnnce to see this building.
CATHFJ1RAL DIBTRICT-Wlth- in block of 40th and Burt Sts.. a new house, a

rooms and hall, full two stories and attic, hot water heat, oak finish If sold now
$$,000. About half cash required.

WEST FARNAM DI9 TRICT-J.- ist finishing a dandy modern home, oakflnlah floor, second floor birch, large living room, fireplace, five good bedrooms,iiiq noil:. rrn , f i, iw. rnvin paio.
181 No. 40th St., just reduced to $4,600 for quick sale. Paving taxes paid. Don'tbother tenant. '

INVESTMENTS. ,

Double house In Bemls Park, renting for $54 a month, new and paving taxes allpaid, for $6.2no.
Two housea In Hanscom Park district, renting for $.i7 a month for $5 6.V0

"

Double brick flat facing high school, renting for $l,2nn anj water, for $10 000
Ul.UVEIt REALTY SYNDICATE.
Step right In from Farnam street.

(19- )-

Bargains
A good house at 2621 Bris-

tol St. for $1,850.

An modern houae, 224S
North 19th St., $2,500.

A modern house on Wool-wort- h

Ave., fronting Hanscom park,
$4,000.

A modern brick house, 4 07
North 39th St., $4,500.

A modern brick house at
424 North 40th St., $4,700.

Ten-roo- m modern house, 1909 Bin-ne- y

St., $4,500.

Three strictly modern brick houses,
on car line, In Hanscom Place, must be
old at once. Let us show you this
nap.

Thia Is only a partial list of many
bargains in residence property I have
In the city. .

Thomas Brennan
Room 1, N. Y. Lite Bldg.

(19)- -

WEST FARNAM
New, $500

cash, balance eaay payments,
on 35th St., north of Farnam
St.; com-
pletely modern, finished In
oak, birch and yellow pine,
with polished floors end thor-
oughly In every
respect, full baeement, full lot.
Built for a home, but must
sacrifice for $3,6u0.

Kloke-Headlc- y Inv.Co.
D. 1150. 801 N. Y. U Bldg.

Feb. 27, 1909. (1- )-

BUNOALOW
only

$2,630.00
New and nobby full ce-

mented cellar, eaat front, close to ear
line. No. 3208 No. 26tlt St. Terms
$500 cash, balance $25 per month.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 Farnam St.
Tels. Doug. 1064; Ind. 4.

(i)

Close-i- n Lot
t south front lot. located near
Indiana Ave. Price I9J6.

C. G. Carlberg
U N. Y. Life Bldg.

(ID)

HEM IS PARK HOME
We have for sale five good homes In

Bemla park ranging in price from $4.soo to

$.. .tars.lculara furnished on applln- -

.1. H. M7M0XT & SOX,
Douglas 690. H Farnsm St.

(IK

KOUNTZE PLACE
BARGAIN

Only one block from Omaha's new
IniversUy site. Nine Urge rooms,
modern. HiM the lotatlun for rent-
ing room to students. Puy now;
only $3,100. Can make terms. No.

19H Plnkney Kt.

W. FAHXAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St.

TfU. Dour. 1064; linl. 4.

(Itu

I I
NO CASH NtSKDRD ;

; lo buy NF.W comfortable six-roo- :
; bouse, (30 No. Uth St.. P". Omaha. :

i block from Hrneon car. between I and
atresia. Iook It over. Phons Boulti :i $ Monday or bee owner.

I :t :

3951,

nest

than

first

sewer, paved street. 11.8m.
Mv.
exepl heal, I.Ojio.
excei t rvat, paving paid. I2..WI.

i.:uu, and on easy terma to good

J. W. R0BBINS
BARGAINS IN HOUSES

$5,500 New modern house, finished
In hard wood throughout, with lot
65x100, corner 35th and Burt Sts. Will
bo completed by May 1. Thia fine
house was being built by owner for
his home, but his bualness has re-
quired him to remove from the city.

$4,000 41V4X1SJ feet, with two houses. Cor-
ner Dewey Ave., snd 27th.

$3,800 New -- room modern house; 126 g 42d
street; finished In hardwood through-
out. Possession at once.

$3.750 modern house and barn and
full corner lot, 22d and Grant.
Want Offer.

$2,150 house, corner Martha and 11th
street boulevard.

CHOICE VACANT LOTS
$2,350-60x- 143 feet, corner $6th and Dodge.

Very cheap.
$1,40050 feet on 3Rth m.. Just north of

Burt. Must be sold.
$l,30- 0- feet on Chicago, near Sst All

street Improvements In and paid.
$1,000 Bunch of 10 lots on 53d Ave-- , south

of Leavenworth.
$ 80060 feet on Dodge street, near Mth;

snap.
$ 60060 feet on Pratt atreet, near 27th.
$ 3001 full lots, corner, 63d and Pierce.

Very cheap.
SEE MB FOR OTHTCR BARGAINS.

JOHN W. BOBBINS,
1802 Farnam St. (II)

Choice Lot
31st and Martha: large east front; sewer

and water. Price

C. G CARLBERG,
911 N. T. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

Good Properties, Ijow Prices
$3,6507 rooms, modern except heat, 4 bed-

rooms and bath, parlor, dining room,
and kitchen, lot 60x136, perm, walk
and paved atreet, near 30th and Cap-
itol Ave., cloae in, walking diatance.

$3,150 Hanscom Park home. nice rooms,
nice bath, fine furnace, cemented
cellar, cement walks, paved street,
paving all paid, H block to car, fine
location.

$2,6&0 2717 Parker St., new, rooms and
reception nail, moaera perm, wbiks,
paved atreet, paving paid, high and
sightly location; good terms.

$2,850 cottage, water, aewer, gas,
paved street, perm, walks, 08 feet
frontage on Mason. $8 feet frontage
on 81st St.; cheapest corner In town.

$3,000 West Farnam district, cheapest cor--
ner In the city" for fine home or
flata; perm, walks and paving all
paid, 147 feet frontage.

Birkett & Tebbens
' 423 Bee Bldg.

Phones Doug. 4764. A 1754.
(IN

COMPLETE HOME

Ideal location for large family, desiring
convenient location; double furnace and
laundry In basement; four large rooma and
beautiful reception hall, with extra lava-
tory, on flrat floor; five bedrooms, bath,
largo linen room, two extra lavatories, up-

stairs' two rooms finished on third floor;
lot 68xV40; paving paid. than a year
ago house was completely and elegantly
redecorated, with wood work retouched
and new oak floors laid: $16,000 and more
have been put In, but we are told to sell
and wsnt to show it to you Monday.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

1001 N. V. U Bid. Doug, or
(1- )-

N VESTMENT
Northeast corner of 2$d SOd liard. x7j.

with three tottugee. now renting for $w
per jear. Paving all paid Price, $3.W).

EXCHANGE
SO acrea nf fine land In Gage county, Ne-

braska; 70 seres cultivated, balance pas-
ture. Will exchange for good Omaha
property. Price. $8.fts).

600 acrea of choice Cuater oounty land,
town and la Improved with bouse,

barn, well and windmill; 1B0 acres under
cultivation, HO ceres meadow, balance
blue graaa paature. Will consider part
Omaha property, See us for price and
terms.

PETERS TRUST CO.,
Ground Floor N. V. Mfe Bldg

ll

DIX,
Nebraska

Dix. the new town on '. P. main line.
li t has a good atore, slock jsr.lv

school, etc.
IM wl'l soon Imve yards, etc.
D,x will be In the new district.
Dlk Is located In H e I. I' Mil alley.
The best Investment for jour money.
I p to March 16. we will sell Ilx lota at

120; terms 13 cash: ha'anre $t per month.
JlASTlNOrT HKT1KN, LAND lKPT.

1(14 Harney Bt. Tel. Doug. 1M
(1- )-

BKflT bargain In town, lot at 4(4 and Dodge
ri , on graae, cement wars. it
74 t ill-M- ail

( c7

REAL ESTATE
CITY PHOT KR I V rUK SALS

(Continued.)

Peters Trust Co.
$1.N6 Krve-rooi- rt house near 17th and pnr-pleto-

full basement, with two
looms finished, haa bath room with-
out fixtures.

$2,100 This la a new houae of seven rooma,
with city water and gaa; Is a well
built houae, with fine location. !ot

- baa Hi-f-t. frontage on Military Ave.,
which la a paved street. The lot
alone Is worth $hoA. making this avery desirable bargain. Bath fix-
tures could be put la at small ex-
pense Ii. uo cash required.

modem house near lhand Davenport, with ground 14xaRA
Would consider smaller house In deal.

$4.200-tx- ok st this house, with sll
modern Improvements except heat
and In first --c lass condition. Has va-

cant ground, Mxtto, on aouth and eastcorner that goes with It. In good
location for flats or good houses.

$,7f Just finishing a fine house ofrooms, with hard-woo- d finish on firstfloor, all modern and tn a fine loca-
tion, near 41st and Dodge.

$.d00 Nine-roo- house of the latest style
of architecture, with fine finish andperfect heating plant; beautiful m

with fireplace and built-i- n

bookcaees. g. fl. corner 35th andPoppleton Ave,
$ 360-T- tiia buy. two lots on the ear line

barman Ar- - A d"cld'
$1.-T- hrs. lot. on the & w. corner of41111 fenrl llasn.n e a .

owner Is anxloua to sell.
$2.000-rst-f- ront lot near JWh and IVwey.

unrig in mat dls- -trlct-
-

Peters Trust Co.
uround Floor N. T. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

Good 7-Ro- Houses
$2Mrlm0r AVC- - h0U"8' lot WxlSS. Price.

Brtck house. S rooms, finished down-stairs lot loox.. aouth 'front, rood subur-ban home. Price, $3.0,

.A!.!..l?0c.rn xe.rpt hat wMh h",n. '""
' " BfOWrl 8t- - Pr,ce- -$2Ht0.

Modern except heat, weat front, new finehome, on N. 2Mb t. Price, $2,500.

Fine modern home on Kth At., east
pnSi. &. 'had ue"' hot w

m home Just fln- -
at 'baiViii w ttl 81 W sell

THE WORLD INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

N. T. U Bldg.. Omaha, Nab.Douglas 130; Ind,
. W

,? uI1 ,C7P "l0" to work for
JTt n,LVe ,an1 ln Nowata county.Oklahoma, that we will sell you tinvary reasonable terms In tracts of 40,

5?.r 'fj. prices ranging from$10 to $.t per acre, and then we havaome tracts of 1.000 acres or more; forInstance, we have ona tract of 1 or)acres that we will sell you for $S peracre. Nowata oounty Is only a mileswide and 28 miles long, has 4.500 flowing
oil welis producing over 100.000 barrelsof oil dally; hence, you can see tliatIn buying this land you not only get afarm that will raise anything, excepttropical crops, but you may get an oil
VI f." w"- - ,00- - "" 18 " Plentifulthat It Is selling at 3c per l.Ono cubicfeet. Tliere Is a. reason for these lowprices. It Is Indian land that the gov-
ernment has not permitted them to sellIiOoks big don"t It T But It la true. Ltus tell you about It. It will be worthwhile.
NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.,

Suite 34. N. Y. Lire Bldg. 'Pone ned-190-

Open evenlnga.
09) M1S a

Dundee Lots
Lot 2, block 109. .,.$660
Lot 8, block 109.,.. 600
Lot 4. block 109.,,. 600
Lot 9, block 109..,.. 600
Lot 10, block 109..,. 600
Lot 11, block 109. . . . 660

John N, Haskell
914 N. Y. Life.
Doug-la- s 6183.

(i- -i4 a

A Bargain on
North Side

New square house, all modern;living room full width of house with grandstairway, dining room and kitchen on firstfloor; rooms on first floor finished in oak;three bed rooms upstairs; tile floor ln bathroom: plate glass windows In living roomand dining room; extra fine gaa and eleo-trl- o
flxturee; large porch; in fact, every-

thing the beat: full lot. eaat front; locatednear 4th Bt. rar line, north of Ames Ave.Price only $3.Sfi.

C G, Carlberg
11 N. T. Life Bldg.

SNAPS
t4th and Burt Sta.,

Cot tag, all modern except
furnace, lot lixHl. Thia Is
essy walking distance, close to
Crelghlan university and a. snsp at ttV

Wh and Ames Ave..
cottage, t rooms on first floor
and $ on aecond. rents for $1$
per mrnth. Price $1.W0.

Kloke-Headleylnv.C- o.

D. IIM. sol N. Y. L. Bldg
Feb. 7, I Sis). (J9,

It'll it. and housa, and barn; corner
lot near Ames Avs. car barn: easy
terms; $1.M.

F. U WKAD. Wead Blk., Mth and Parnam.(UM7U n

$12,000
We have for sale a fine

brick roaldmre, situate
In the choicest part of theWeat Farnam dlairlct. Forfurther parllcutara Inquire of

The Byron Reed Co..
Phone Doug. J7. SU t. 14Ui PL


